of the ehest reve aled that an open safety pin had beeome lodged in the girl 's trachea (figure I) . The girl was taken to the operating room , and the safety pin was remo ved under direet vision with a rig id bronehoseope and optieal grasping foreep s (figur e 2). The fore e of the pin 's spring app eared to have exerted pressure aga inst the posterior surfaee of the endolarynx and direetly compre ssed the esoph agu s.Thi s finding would expl ain the patient 's refusal to eat. Direet bronehoseopy and rigid esoph agoseop y revea led that the pin had not laeerated any of the mu eosal surfaees. The patient resumed a norm al diet sho rtly afte r surgery. She was ob served ove rnight and discha rged the next day.
Berkowit z and Lim rec entl y report ed a se ries of airway foreign bodies in which the diagnosis had been delayed for as long as 2 months. ' Th e literature contains other case repo rts of delayed diagnosis.l-' Alth ough the mo st commo n cause of stridor in ch ildr en is croup,I foreign bod y ingestion sho uld remain in the differenti al dia gno sis. It is most ofte n found in patients younger than 4 years.' Clinicians sho uld seek a history of choking or airway compromise and maint ain a high ind ex of suspicion of airway foreign body wh en such a history is elicited.
. .
I found more.
' .
"CompHealth really helped me find th e dream job l've been looking for."
Dr. Genise Fraiman, Interneli Medicine
Ca ll us todayand put one of our co nsultan ts to work for you. 
